
Household Conveniences.
(By: Carrie May Ashton.)

The most expenusive houses are ,by no
means ' the most convenient ones. Fabulous
sums are spent every year upon new homes,
many of which are neither beautiful il ap-
pearance nor conveniently arranged. Fre-
quently a bouse ii artistic from the archi-
tect's standpolnt, but when one comes to live:
In it, it is found to be anything but conveni-
enht. It is never well to decide on plans or
-uild hurriedly for it is inuch wiser to study
designs, anà visit bouses for weeks and even
months before accepting the final plans.

No matter how large and pleasant the
living rooms are or how desirable the loca-
tion may be,- unless theres is a good bath-
rom, aconvenient kitoh tu, pienty of closet
r<om, a good attic and cellar the house is
by no means what it ought to be.

Many conveniences can be added to an old
house which will greatly reduce the work
necessary in caring for it. .A model closet
recenitly seen was 5x7 feet. On two sides
were fastened a number of black hooks.- At
one end was a stationary chest containing
three deep drawers for dress waists, under-
wear, etc. Underneath this chest was a
space about eighteen inches in height which
was divided into-three boxes or compart-
ments and was intended for bats, bonnets,
ets. Two shoe bags,.made of brown linen,
each large enough to hold four pairs of
shoes, a pair of slippers, one of rubbers and
one of overshoes were fastened on the wall,
also an umbrella case made of the same ma-
terial. The shoe bags and umbrella case
were bound with linon tape.

A particularly convenient sewing-room
bas a; ohest of deep drawers for unfinished
wu ork, a large cutting table, and a high .work
box or case with innumerable compartments
labeled Hooks and Eyes, Tape, Elastic,
Laceé, Embroidery, Linings, Needles, Pins,
Buttons, etc. A unique case for thread and
sewing silk was also noticed here.: -Spindles
fastened Into a large wooden box varied In
size for the di.erent numbers of silk, twist
and thread.

A useful article for those living in limited
quarters is a large flat, woode-n box supplied
with casters which fits under the bed and
makes an admirable receptacle for dresses
and fancy waists. _Such a bed must be drap-
ed to the floor. Dimity, eilther white or a
pretty delicate tint, makes au inexpensive
and artistic cover. Any husband, son or
brother who is skilful in the use of tools can
fashion many useful and attractive pieces of
furniture. Wooden boxes when fitted with,
a hînged cover and casters, can be padded
and neatly covered with cretonne, denim,
or some other fabric and ansver nicely for, a
combi.nation piece of ottoman and shoe box.
Suh boxes can also be used for towels in a
bath room. In a small cottage where there
was *o ohina closet or sideboard a long box
was covered and lined'very neatly and held
the table cloths and- napkins. . Where the
bat tree or rack is sma.ll and inadequate to
the family's n-eds -a number of .metal hooks
dan be procured at a hardware store and

.screwed into a strip of moulding which is
seci'ely.fastened to the wall in a convenient
place. A medicine chest or cupboard with
amplé.space. for rolls of old linen, cotton,
flannel and rady-made bandages, together
with other articles necessary for emergen-
ces la quite important in everyh.bouse.

These few suggestions carried Into effect
will add much to the comfort and conven-
lende of the home and go far towards saving
theÇvaluable minutes. which are so easily
avast'edjPresbyterian Banner.'

iapy Eouseholds.
The .happlest households are those that do

not.let die out the sentiment connected with
varlous anniversaries. Although gift-giving
or recogni-tiou of such events in a suitable
way; may be out of, the -question, owing ta
the straitened circumstances of those within
the gates, there can yet bc. a little~¯air of fes-
tivity wbien mother's or father's birthday
ccrnes round, or some wedding anniversary
is tobe celebrated An extra dIsh, a little
bu.noh of.flowers, or some special music pre-
pared for the occasion, will show the kindly
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spirit .and the loving remembrance that count n the wat: r for washing whlte and
far more than the money value of any gift. delicate ahadea of painted woad-of bed

As -the children grow up, if these festivals steads, etc. Clean piano keyswith soft
ar encouraged, they will have much'ta look rag dlpped lu alcohal Use saine for ean-
,forward to,- an'd much more to<remember in. .,Ing-pnxsms on-candela orchand
- the yeamrs ta come, when they go out to do f! lý.rn, or the stais on var

battle with the world, -and find. that, senti-
ment Is crushed under. foot and'affection is
regarded oinly as a side issue.

Life la full of:beauty-if we only know how ____

to gather it into our bins and store-bouses.
There need not be great-wealth nor worldly-

.honer, but a .loyal clingiig together of par-
ents and children, marked .by happenings
that have a direct bearing on each one's in-'
dividual history, will join the circle closer-
togethber and make home life the deal thing
that i ought to be.Do not, we beseech you, pleadSthat you are
too busy or tood seriously occupied with
worldly affairs to waste time on-such trivial
matters as birthday parties and wpfiln:
celebrations. Such use of time is uet a MAPLE LEAF
waste, and will prove among'sthe sweetest
memories of childhood and old age long af-
ter the little chain bas been broken, and one
member after another gone to that long rest incliq Oas pair et Maile Lea Cuti Links,
from which there is no awaken.ing. 'Led-
geh.i t i e W ror wa h n wi t

delca eUde ofS painte wod -o bd

Useful ints to the' House=
wife,

To clean oil-finished paint or hard wood
use weak tea, almost cold, to remove the dust
and discoloration, and then rub it over with
a flannel cloth dipped in* furniture polish
made-o0f one-third linseed -il, one-third tur-

pentine and one-third vinegar. . Shake It
well together in a bottle, pour it into a
saucer and rub hard. It is a very satis-
factory polish. To revive gilt frames, take
of the white of eggs 'two ounces and of

chloride of potash or soda, one ounce; mix
well, blow the dust off from the frames and
apply with. a soft lirush. fo - take fly
specks off gilt frames, moisten them with
the White of:an.egg; let it remain about fif-
teen minutes, then wipe off with %t silk cloth.
Plaster busts and statuettes may be cleaned,
where -it is not desired to paint them, by
dipping.them into thick liquid starch and dry-
ing, and' ë wiithé- starchi l- brushed'-off the
dirt là brushed off with it. Old leather
ccvers of books may be freshened by first
wiping clean with a flannel rag, then rub-
bing. lightly with the well-beaten yolk of
an egg app'ied with a soft sponge, and,
lastly, by pressing a hot ironever a plece
of thin paper laid over the surface of the
cover. Oxalic acid diluted with water will
remove int stains from the pages. Apply
with a camel's hair brush. Marble figures,
statuettcs, etc., can be cleañed by using a
paste of whiting and watt:r, allowing it to
dry and brushing off with soft cloth. Smoke
made from birning a piece of gum camphor
will clear a bedroom of mosquitoes. Wall
paper may be cleaned if viped with dry
Indian meal on a dry cloth. Do not rub
colors. Grease stains i carpet may be re-
moved while fresh if coarse brown paper is
placed over the stain and ironed with a warm
iron. Or. cover spots with Indian méal;
remove when grease strikes through. Use
ammonla lu water for washing wood work;
or, better still, use kerosene oil instead of
water to remove finger marks or stains, then
wash. Very little force la necessary and
varnisb, oil or paint is not injured. ' Use
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Very patriotic and very dainty. Made en-
tirely of Sterling . Silver' decorated with
Pure Gold. A lady who has seen these sets
gave ber opinion that tbey would pring.5·
lanthe city stores. However, with our spe-
cial arrangements we ca safford' to give
them to 'Messenger' subscribers who vill
send us èight strictly new zubscriptions
ta the .Messenger' at 30e each; or for sala,
postpald and registeredi for 150. Cash
vith order.

Our premiums are described bonestly.' If
they be not considored to correspond with
the descriptions they may be promptly re.
turned and money will be refunded.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,'.
Fubllshers, oneureaL.
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0odgers's Jack Knife.
This Boy's Knife will give great
tisfaction. The blade le 2x Ipebes
ng and -Made of the very best of steel,
ing by'thecclobrated Joseph Rod.
ra & Sons, of Shefield, cutlers to
er Majesty, etc., etc.
Given only to 'MEsaEnGr' sub-
ribers for two new subscriptions at
cents each.

For sale, postpaid, for 80 cent.
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Surdaly-School Teachers would do 'a good
thing by putting thbs book |Into tho ,bands of
each of their -scholars. It 'ri -exert a
treneridous Infnence-'for good .upon every
member of .a home.

Given only to 'Messenger' subscribers for
one new subseriber at 30o.

Sold singly or ln lots at uni per, copy.
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